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13h.7:;drl."i teuurc-Purchoee by st"wlge,' of buildillg ereCted C,'l gauhan

Bo.nbto) ,-1d s.: V. 01"1862.

In a suit o\"IJllgbt hy a bhagdar,or sharehohler in a bhaqdar village, to
l\~;_'o ....er l'::JSS8H&iulI of a yaTJ!LaJl, or building-site, and a »ada, or 11Qil!C

"t'cr.d,-app:lri.(maltt to hid bl:flg,-frora a stranger, who had p,w.:h~.o,,(!

at an auction sale it !JllilLlin.'~ erected ou tho gabhall by a thir.l pefS,)l1

wit). th~ iJ1wgrl"r'$ i.:Un;°l:Ilt :

Hcl»! (rc';01'"illg the decision of the District Court) that the purchaser
<)1' tile ulliJ.Jillg- li.ul »nly acquired a right to re.nove tll" buihlillg' mato

ri.ils, au.l th.it he had no right, by 1'()'1S·)U of hid h:n'ing purchased the
LllildilJ,~~, to e.nuinue, without the bltGfJdl1.('S consent, in possession of tl.e
!)'lhhull iU:-! Nd(L, which, by the Bh;\,gd:.iri Act, could Hut be alieuntod
api\lJ. "1' o;~!"lntdy from the bh((.[j, or xuruc rccoguised .subdivisiou there
ur.

'iPFIlS was a special appeal from the decision of J. R. Naylor,
::t Actiug Se.iior Assistant Judge of the Surat District at

Broach, in Appeal Suit No, 67 of 1865, reversing the decree
of the Muusif or Hausot, in Ol."igina.\ Suit No. 174 of 18tH.

Pranjivac sued Jaishankar to obtain possession of a
fJauhan, or building-sitl), and vacl(~ or homestead, by causing
him to remove fo bUtlding constructed thereon which he had
purchased at auction sale.

The deleuce was that the site in q uestion did not form a
part of the plainti1l.·'s bhoy; but that it was part of the

waste land i(1 the village, which was understood to belong to

tIJtJ owner Lof the house built upon it.

The Munei] decreed in plaintiff's favour, en the ground that

t.lie site was proved to form part of his Lhct[J, and that the
[j'ibhan and v(~da had Dot been sold with the builcling at the
auction s111e at which the defendant purchssd.

Against this decree the defendant appealed j and the Se

uior Assistant J'ldgc, after holding that the site did Iorm

put of the plailltill"s Mug, and t!Ji\t the defendant bad pur

ckj.sell the building, and nothing more, at the auction sale,
reversed tho Munsif'8 decree, on the ground that it was
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inequitable to compel the defendant to remove the building 1P"".
, 1")' •

thl\t be had purchnse.t at. a heavy Price', stat,in
o
<:! his reasons .l'rlll]I\'.lllG.)·....u

as follows:--I'The munsif has quoted the old Roman Law l: .

.T;-I.i~hA.l:k;tr

in supporb of his decree for directing the destruction and D~lilgn\"

removal of the appellant's building. That law is, of course,
valuable as a guide and instructnr in geueral principles, ·but

in a matter of this sort, a Civil Court must be guided b.'l'

equity and goad conscience: anrl when I ask myself, whether

on the principles of equity aufl good eonscieuce, it is just

that respondent should be compelled to destroy and' remove

Do valuable house, only lately purchased by him for a high

price, I cannot but decide that it is not..

"blorBo\'er, the Roman Law, referred to by the Munsif,

does not apply to the present case; because that law went

Up:)ll the supposition that a mall knowingly built a house

ulY)]) another man's land without that man's consent. In

this case respondent admits that his relative J'II<idhav Nrimi

built vhe house with his consent, so that the cases are not

p srallel. In the present i ustunce appcllaut, having bought
the building and obtained poesessien of it, is suddenly re

minded that he has no right to the ground on whi.ili it stauds.

WhJ.t is he to do? If he pulls down the house and takes it

away, and soils the materials, or rebuilds it, tho result of his
purchase will be) very different indeed from what he in

tended or expected, and he may be caused eousiderable loss.

HIt may be said that the principle of cnveat emptor should

apply; and if I thought. it satisfactorily proved that 1\)

spondent's agreement with Madhav Na:ll, Wc~S that he was to

.rcmovehia building at any time respondent might wish him

to do 80, appellant, who h..s bought Madhavrav's right and

title r- ;,),' t:18 b:lildi'lg subject (;:) all coudirions, would per

haps 1.:1\"" L;ss l'",\.na to ccmr~i1:n a.t l)eil1~ compelled to re
o ,,','0 '1,,-, building, But I do not find that r,o;;,poutlent's

.'.-iL'i%SCS have ..~G ail satisfactorily pn\"\',) this alhged stipu

lation, whicl. is. on the hC" of it" t\ very i mprobable 011'1 I

must, therefore, simply rC'gard :1p~)elbnt in the positio. of <t

man who has hOl1ght '1, building, bJt who has ),);;0;] u:l,dllJ

to come to terms with the owner of the ground ou which the
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____ ]~"i'.: lJt1ildjng stands. It would be inequitable to C0iQd such ~

PI .njivun l' b 'Id' "1 I' 1(iove;} 'man to remove ,118 uu mg ann cioar t ,e >.;lOUllf.

J I:'i:--~rlil; lk;lr
};!!,l":'-\".J" .

"TlI'l justice ,.J the co.se would he bny md, by uwnrding the
ow ncr nf rhe· ;:'::1'Ulmd ;~ L.ll' 1Gf.:" w1:ich is, I think: ~1I that;

l'('~P"'J[lc'llt; eJ:.1Lt, in this C;}~"', houestly domar; 1. If rent
''y''.;'(; ;'c' I' 'J',ed, them, bat, n:t before, \\'o111d be the time for an
act ~~)1·1. ;-)f~ 1'.18 t).)l,t now bron[~ht. A~; no altemntive appee.rs
to l!,WG bccu oiicred by the r-spondent, I ca"not now pass l\

deere'J fm' what-is 110t asked for in the plaint, and have,
therefore, no option but to reverse the Munsif's decree."

The C[,SO was heard before COUCll, C. J.,and KEwTo~, J.

Dhin'j'rd Jlathwmclas Ior the appellant,

jf:.ClnrdJ!wi Huruia« for the respondent,

COCCH,o. J.:--By the Bhagdari Act, it was not compo

tent to the rlefendant to purchase more tban the materials of
the building; and if he paid more than the value :-:,.1 those

materials (which it is not found that he has done) ho must
suffer the consequences: as he must be taken to have known

the law,

The Act prevents the defendant acquiring any :"igbt in
tho !Ja~!i((n or VC(cZCt; and the decree of the Senior A8",j~ta.!jt

Judge, tLat be should be" perpetual tenant at 11 fixed rcn '
would give him an interest in the land forbidden by the Ac'.
If we were to allow him to ucquire any interest in the land,
without the consent of the blwgd(ws, we should be giving

validity to a transaction which was contrary to the provi
sions of the Act.

We, therefore, reverse the decree of the Senior Assistant
Judge; and affirm that of the Munsif with costs.

Appeal ollouied.

Xote-For :l description of the Bhn.g<bri tenure, and the provisions
of the BfHigdari Act, see 2 Bam. H. C. Her. I'P 2'*4-24:1. Ed.


